WILLIAM OUGHTRED
[Bom 1574. Mathematician. Educated at Eton and King's
College, Cambridge. Ordained 1603. Vicar of Albury in Surrey
161 o. Published Claris Matbematicae 1631. Wrote Circles of Proportion
and other works. He invented trigonometrical abbreviations and
introduced the multiplication and proportion signs. Died 1660.]
H
IS Father taught to write at Eaton, and was a Scrivener;
and understood common Arithmetique, and 'twas no
small helpe and furtherance to his son to be instructed
in it when a schoole-boy. His Grandfather came from the North
for Killing a man. The last Knight of the Family was one Sir
Jeffrey Oughtred. I thinke a Northumberland family.
Anno Domini 1610 he was instituted and inducted into the
Rectory or Parsonage of Albury, in com. Surrey, worth a
hundred pounds per annum : he was Pastor of this place fifty
yeares.
William Oughtred, that was an Honour to the English
Nation, mailed Mrs. Caryl (an ancient Family in those parts)
by whom he had nine sonnes (most lived to be men) and four
daughters. None of his sonnes he could make scholars.
He was a little man, had black haire, and blacke eies (with
a great deal of spirit). His head was always working. He
would drawe lines and diagrams on the Dust.
His oldest son Benjamin, who lives with my cosen Boothby
(who carresses him, and gives him his Dyet, and a little House
near to lie in) and now an old man, he bound Apprentice to
a Watchmaker; who did worke pretty well, but his sight now
failes for that fine worke. He told me that his father did use
to lye a bed till 11 or twelve a dock, with his Doublet on, ever
since he can remember. Studyed late at night; went not to
bed till eleaven a clock; had his tinder box by him; and on
the top of his Bed-staffe, he had his Inke home fix't. He slept
but little. Sometimes he went not to bed in two or three nights,
and would not come downe to meales till he had found out the
qttaesttttm.	„
He was more famous abroad for his learning, and more
esteemed, then at home, Sevetall gteat Mathematicians came
ovet into England on purpose to converse with him. His
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